
the resultsofhis observations,made during arecent tour inEurope.
Thisiswhathe says:"InRomedeceptionis practised by multiply-
ing the same congregation by the number of services and thenre-
portingthe aggregateas thenumberof persons who have/heard the
Gospel during the year." He

'strongly condemned the supportof
American missionsin Rome andParis, and.as a sampleoftheir work-
ingin the second of these cities,hesaid that at the principal Sunday
services therehe hadfound only seventeenFrenchmen present; this
is theresult ofa mission costing annually thousandsof dollars. But
of the character of thepeople"converted

"
by Protestantmissions in

Italy a striking examplehasbeen lately given totheworld. Passan-
ante, the would-bemurderer of theKing, wassuch a convert." The
following questionsand answers occuired daring the courseof his
examination:—

"Do you in God?" "Ida"- "Are youa
Catholic?" "Iwas once." "What are you now?" A.Biblical."
We againsay,aswehavesaid before,theday for agenuine Protestant
Propagandahas goneby. Itis an anachronism,and, wherever itis
triedresultsonly in thefarther demoralisationof a few unworthypeo-
ple, who, whether or no, would almost certainly have goneto the
dogs.

10BgB&c HlJytapicof themoment is,asitmaywellbe, the terrible
*Jn9f|slr colliery accidentatKaitangata. We do not know that
WSfißßfly anything so deplorablehad ever before taken place in
gjgjgUgjfo thesecolonies. Thirty-four humanliveshavebeen sacri-
SrffciiF *'ce<* a*oneblow,withoutawarning,and inallthehorror

m^B *katattachestothedarkness and mysteryof subterranean
JjJlp^A. 'works/atiiTd-crowd of womenand children have been

*"**-' thrown, widowsandorphans,on theworld. Of theimme-
diatecause oftheaccident nothingis knownor probably everwill be
known. There is not onemanleftalivewho was in the mine when
the fatalexplosiontook place. All that is known is that there was
anexplosionofgas, followedby the inevitable after-damp, and that
those who werenot killed by the first perished in the second. The
accident has beena most terrible one and it has been attended by
scarcelya featureofalleviation.Iftherehavebeen anysuchitwouldap-
pear thattheyexistinthe facts thatmostef themenkilledseemtohave
diedan absolutely painlessdeath,— one was found withapipe stillin
hismouth,andanother in an easy attitude of meditation, and that
blamecanbe reasonably attached to no one. The mine had been
recently examinedby the Government inspectors,and everything in
connectionwithitappearedinsafety and good order. Subsequent
to the sad event everything that couldbe done has been done, or is
nowinprocess ofcompletion. The men who werecalled on to aid
indigging out the deadbodies worked almostheroically,andheldout
inmany instancesuntil theii strengthhad failedbeyondtliepower of
being further availedof,andasubscription, which we doubtnot will
meet withanoble response, as indeedithas already doneinpart,has
been set on foot in aidof the destitute families that survive toomany
of the deadminers. The joint funeral took place on Sunday last;
some few of thebodiesbeing brought toDunedin, but most of them
wereinterred at Kaitangata,where the Rev.Father Larkinofficiated
at the burial of those whohad been Catholics. We need not say a
word towards recommending the subscription in aid of the poor
people who have been so piteously left without provision to our
readers. The casespeaks for itself anditis unnecessary toadvocate
if.

Relative to the
"

poppycock," as the Yankees call the false
boasts made by certain preachersas to the "evangelical" conquests
gainedby them, wehave lately,in thecourse of turning overvarious
newspapers, come across a few items that throw a little interesting
light on thematter,and furnish us with additionalmeansof judging
of the valueof the

"
poppycock" alluded to. The subject particu"

larly illuminatedby the items to which we refer is the"
reformation"

in Italy,of which occasionally a gooddeal seems to be made on the"' evangelical
"

platform. We learn,then, from the Voccdella Verita
thatout of 286,000 peoplethat form thepopulationof Rome,andare
a medley made up of many ingredients,

"
thesemissionaries of Satan

have scarcely inscribed 700 persons on their tablets of perdition,
■whilein other Italian towns the failurehas been even greater." This
seems a veryastonishing truth; it even, in a manner, raises our
opinion of the infidel masses amongst the populations alluded to.
One would naturally havesupposedthat, considering how for eight
years animmense amount of labour and very large sums of money
havebeen expendedby enthusiastic Englishmen and Americanswho
delight so inhelping on their spiritualworksby conferring temporal
advantages on those inwhose interests they profess to labour, a great
many morehypocrites wouldhavebeen found to profitby the advan-
tages offered. We perceive then,atall events, that Italian infidels
possess the one virtue of preferring wickedness undisguised, so far as
it is a virtue. Of the manner in which the professorsof "poppy-
cock"havebeen enabled to make a verylittle appear a verygreat
deal,we learn from a source,which, even amongst folk who sympa-
thisewith these people,must pass for authentic. It is no less a
source than a certain Baptist minister, who, although sincerely
attached tohis ownsect,is honest and manly,and has come boldly
forwardamongsthis brotherministersinNew York and given them

The Rev. Dr. Potter, of the Sixth-street Baptist Churcb, New
York,to whom we have already referred,must indeed have spread,
abroad wild indignation through the assembly of ministers to whom
he read the reportof his recent tour. Itwas quite enough,itstrikes
us, tohavedriven at least someof them half the way into Bedlam.
That the truth,albeit regretfullyinsome measure, should have been
told amongstsuch a gatheringby the lips of one of their ownmost
reputablemembers musthavebeenparticularly shocking. Onlylisteu
to this,and judgelwhat any discreet"evangelical" mind must have
experiencedathearingit from such a quarter. "Ithasbeenasserted
for many years that theRoman Church is losing its power over the
masses of Europe, but this is not so. Romanism is not dead:I
candidly believe thatithas just begun tolive. Itspower, vigourand
life aremanifested inmany things..They arc seeninits vast cathe-
drals andin the hastening of long-delayed works. During the last
ten years, 2,000,000 dols. havebeenspent on theCathedral of Cologne,
under the especialpatronageof the King of Prussia. Throughout
EuropeIexpectedto seenothing but decay, butIwasgreatly disap-
pointed. The powerand vitality of the Romish Church■ are further
shown in the great congregations which gather in its places of
worship,in the exhibitionof a true Catholicspirit andinthe wonder-
ful adaptationof the Church to the necessities of the times and to
modern methods of work. . . . Protestantism in its aggressive
work does not anywhere show such proofs of foresight, earnestness
and devotionas does the Catholic Church."' The doctor, however,
has himself sufferednothing in his orthodoxy;by no means. He
was disappointed, he says, to find that in his expectation to see"

nothingbut decay," hehadbeen totally misled. After the fashion
of Mskind he wouldhave preferred to see faithall over the continent
replaced by atheism, and the sight of the red revolution reigning
paramountinevery heart wouldhavebeenmore welcome tohiseyes
than thatof loyaltyto the Church. How great a delusion is that
which forces evenwell-meaningandnaturally candidmen tomistake
for charity themalice that rejoices "ininiquity." Despite of this,
however,he could'nt help admiringwhat he did see instead of the
decayhe hadlooked for. It edified him to find that the Catholic
Church lookedupon all men as equal. "

The attention paid to a
coloured lady in Cologne cathedral, and to a coloured man with a
woodenleginachurch in Paris,"filledhim with amazement. The
excellentunderstanding that evidently prevailed, too, betweenpriest
and people was a featuremuch worthy of admiration;and then the
poor were welcomed at all times with open arms in the Catholic
churches,half-clad fellows, shoeless and covered with mud were not
disturbed even when they slept amidst the splendours of St. Peters."Ihavealwaysbeen taught," said he, " that there is nothing goodin
Romanism,butIknow that is not true." Amongst the good he
found to exist in spite of the teaching he had received, there
werethe greatcharities of the Church. At St. Bernard's Hospice
alone there are fed annually between eighteen and twenty-five
thousand persons, of whom, out of every sixteen, fifteen are fed
gratuitously,and this has been done for over nine hundred years.
Hehas no faith, as wehaveelsewhereremarked inProtestant efforts,
as atpresentcarried on in Italy. "Van Meter may boast of his
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